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ABSTRACT 
Sea nettle and Portuguese Man-O'War venoms have many common characteristics and 
several differences. The mouse lethal factors of both jellyfish have molecular weights of 
approximately 150.000 and isoeleclric points of 4.0 -1.5 and 6.~ 6.5. At least nine lethal 
fractions can be isolated from each jellyfish by preparative gel electrophoresis. Only sea 
nettle venom could be easily purified by ammonium sulfate precipitation . The pain induced 
by the sea nettle sting may be produced by histamine, histamine releasers, serotonin, kinins, 
or prostaglandins, all of which are associated with the venom. At this time, no correlation can 
be made between the enzymatic content of these venoms and their toxicologic actions 
The nematocyst venoms of the Portuguese Man-
O'War (Physalia physalis) (Pl and the sea nettle 
(Chrysaora quinquecirrha) (C) contain toxic pro-
teins and at least 6 and 7 injurious enzymes 
respectively [1-3]. These unpuri.fied venoms have 
multiple toxic actions includi.ng: mouse lethality, 
dermonecrosis, neurotoxicity, hemolysis, cardia-
toxicity, myotoxicity, mitochondrial lysis, and 
the ability to interfere with the transport of ions 
such as sodium and calcium [1. 2, 4- 12]. Attempts 
to correlate these actions with the chemical compo-
nents of the venoms have been unsuccessful be-
cause the chemical characteristics of the venoms 
render their purification by gel filtration difficult 
[1, 2]. For this reason, at,tempts to purify the 
venoms by ammonium sulfate precipitation, ul-
tracentrifugation, isoelectric focusing. and gel elec-
trophoresis were undertaken. 
MATERtALS AND METHOD:; 
Nematocyst suspensions from sea nettles and Por-
tuguese Man-O'War jellyflSh were prepared by denbity 
gradient centrifugation [1, 2). The organelles were rup-
tured by extrusion pre5sure and the venoms (nematocyst 
venom-NV) were separated from the nematocyst cap-
sules by centrifugation [1, 2]. The protein concentration 
and lethal activity of these venoms were determined 
according to previously described techniques [4]. 
The presence of the following enzymes in :'\V was 
quantitated by known methods: ATPa~e. AMPase, 
DNase. acid protease, alkaline protease, fibrinolysin, 
hyaluronidase, RNase. and nonspecitic aminopeptidases 
[3]. All enzymatic determinations were performed on 
aliquots containing at least 0.5 mouse intravenous-LD ..• 
doses. 
Molecular weights were estimated by band velocity 
centrifugation in a Spinco Model E analytic ultracentri-
fuge (50,000 RPM, 20" C, AN E head). The venoms were 
suspended in a buffer containing 1 M :-.laCI. 10 mM 
EDTA, and 10 mM Tris, pH 7.2 Adsorption prints were 
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taken during the run. These were later analvzed on a 1 
.Joyce Loeb! microdensitometer. Preparative s~crose gra-
dients !5 -20% in the above buffer. 5.5 ml volume) were 
centrifuged in a Model L Spinco preparative ultracentri · 
fuge equipped with a #SW39 rotor (39,000 RPM, 4° C. 26 
hr). Fractions of 0.5 ml vo.ume each were collected bv 
puncturing the bottom of the plastic tube. The EDTA • 
present in these fractions was neutralized with calcium 
before bioassay m the mou&e system. 
Electron microscopy was performed on negatively 
stained specimens by prev1ously established procedures 
(13 ]. Spec1mens were photographed in a Siemens 101 
electron microscope. 
Some purification of the venoms was obtained by the 
addition of (I\IH,J. SO, to a 20"0 concentration. It wa~ 
necessary. however, to remove the sah from both the 
resultant supernatant and sediment fractions by dialysis 1 
against neutral phosphate buffer before any toxicologic 
test mg was done. 
Tsoelectric focusing and disc gel electrophoresis were 
carried out by previously described techniques f-1, 5]. 
Preparative g-el electrophoresis was conducted al -t• C 
using a jacketed column placed on a Buchler [ractophora-
tor apparatus. Overnight runs were made at 15 MA. 
Oxidative phosphorylation of rat liver mitochondria 
preparations wa~ measured polarographically using an 
oxygen electrode at 25"C as previously de~cribed [10 ]. 
Cutaneous pain was assayed on the volar forearm skin 
of 3 volunteers per experiment. One drop of the test or 
control material was placed on alcohol-deaned skin 
which was pricked with a sterile needle in a manner 
similar to that used for vaccination. Ln order to evaluate 
the factors responsible for this cutaneous pain. the role of • 
chemical mediators of inflammation was examined.\ as-
cular permeability was measured by injectinf{ the toxin , 
(0.15 mil or a control sample into rat. mouse. or guinea -
pig ~kin. All specimens wer~ diluted with 2-8 N saline to 
obtam isotonicity. Twenty mm later Evans blue dye was 1 
injected intravenously (0.2 ml of0.5~, Evans blue dye or 5 
mVk~ ol 2'< solution in mice and rats or guinea pigs, 
respectively). Twenty to 30 mm after the dye mjecLion 
the animal was sacrificed and the diameter of thl' blue 
spot on the under surface of the skin wa~; measured. ~ 
Histamine content was assayed chemically and by bioas-
say [14, 15 ); the prostaglandin content o[ 1\V was 
measured by a radioimmunoassay technique [16]. SR.'3-A • 
and k.lnin contents were measured by bioassay [17, 18]. 
Several eltperiments were performed in mice and rats 
to test the effect of vanous drugs upon the vasopermea- , 
bility activity of C-NV. The test drug was adminiStered 
intraperitoneal!~ 1o-20 min before subcutaneous inje<·- "' 
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" tion of the toxin or control solution. The drugs employed 
were obtained commercially and included: methysergide, 
· diphenhydramine, hydrocortisone sodium succinate, and 
pyrilamine maleate. Serotonin, histamine. prostaglandin 
• E 2 , carboxypeptidase B (hog pancreusl. and nitrogen 
mu~tard were also purchased commerciall)· 
HESt:LTS 
C cntrifupat ion 
Sea nettle nematocvst venom (C-i\:VJ was im-
tialh examined in the.analvtic ultracentrifuge and 
• fou;d to contain proteins primarily in two density 
, regions. A fraction of protein of average molecular 
weight 150.200 wa::; detected but the bulk of the 
protein had an average molecular weight of ap-
pn>xlmately 19.000. Trace amounts of protein were 
· present in two other molecular weight ranges 
(52.'i--68ii and 1925 :37501. The venom was inocu-
- lated onto a 5 20", sucrose gradient and cen-
trifuged in such a manner that a protein with a 
• molecular we1ght of 19.000 would be m the center 
. of the tube. Onlv those fractions at the bottom of 
the tubes posse~sed lethal activity. These data 
- indicate that the protem w1th a molecular we1ght 
near ) ;)0.000 IS lethal to mice. 
Electron M tcroscop\ 
('- \J\ contained mu ltiple ultramicroscopic fi-
• brils after centrifugation at 50.000 p for 1 hr. 
These fihrtlt> were a few micron:; long and 0.1 nw 
- thick. All these structures could be precipitated 
w1th 20'i; !NH,)2SO,. The resultant supernatant 
- fraction after 20r'; (NH,) 2SO, precipitation (NVSJ 
contamed only electron-dense round or oval parti-
cles !AA 70 A! representing protein structures 
• free of particulate matter. This supernatant frac-
tion (~VSl was repeatedly found to adsorb to 
Sephadex gels (pH 7 8.61 as did both C- and p.;-.;v 
[1 2]. 
Ammomum Sulfate PrecipitallM 
The ~ediment after 20', (:'\H,hSO, precipitation 
and the vanous fractions obtained by high-speed 
- density gradient 15 20"i sucrose) C'entrifugalion of 
• "JVS from both jellyfish were analyzed for en-
zymatic activity. lethal potency, mitochondrial 
.. lysis. and the ability to produce human cutaneous 
pain (fables l and Ill. The lethal, dermonecrot IC 
• and pam-producing acti,·ities were present in the 
denser portions of the supernatant fractions. Cu -
- taneou~ pain was also detected in the lighter 
tract tons of ('-~VS. M itochondr a! damage and 
' dermonecrosis were produced by the sediments. 
~ 
bwelcdnc Focustnp and Preparatiur 
.. Electmphore.\1~ 
'\ \ ::i from both Jellyfish was !-uhsequently puri-
. lied hy isoelectric focu;.ing and preparative !{el 
electrophorests. Two peaks (isoelE-ctric points 6.3 
• and 4.0! which contained lethal material were 
~ found after isoelect ric focusmj! of C -1\VS, thereby 
corroboratinj! our earlier data [5]. Almost similar 
~ results were obtained with P-N\'S which contained 
lethal activity in fractions having isoelectric points 
of 4.5 and 6.5. In both P and C-~VS. most of the 
lethal activity was present in the fraction having 
an isoelectric point above 6 [5]. Some lethal 
fractions obtained bv isoelectric focusing of hot h 
(' - and P -1'\\'S also ·had atypical aminopeptidase 
and RNase activitie~ (Table III). 
Preparati\·e gel electrophoresis separated at 
least nine lethal fractions in ~VS from both 
jellyfish !Figs. 1. 2!. Some of these lethal fraction!> 
contained atypical aminopeptidases. No other en -
zymes were detected and no exact correlation of 
lethal and enzymatic activity could be made. 
AnalyLi(; dis-(; gel electrophoresis was performed 
on various preparations. Four bands were visible in 
gels inoculated with C' -NVS (0.5 mg protein) 
whereas three bands could be detected in gels 
inoculated with P-:--1\'S !0.25 mg protein). 
Single bands were visible in gels inoculated with 
lethal fractions obtained from Chrysaora or 
Physalia l'\VS purified by preparative gel electro-
phoresis (Fig. :3). Two bands were vi:;ible in a gel 
inoculated with 0.9 mg protein from the fraction of 
Chrvsaora NVS purified by isoelectric focusing 
which had an isoelectric point of 4 (Fig. 3) and 
multiple bands were present in a disc gel prepared 
from the P-1\'\'S fraction with an isoelectri(' pomt 
of 6.5 after isoelectric focusing. 
The ammonium sulfate precipitation and pre-
parative gel electrophoresis steps were adequate 
purification procedures for sea nettle venoms only 
!Table IV!. 
Cutaneous Reactions of the Toxin.~ and Studv nf 
Chemical Mediators of Inflammation 
The subcutaneous injection ol I mouse IV LD,0 
was the threshold dose of C-NV required to consist-
ently produce visible vasopermeability in mice or 
rats with Evan's blue dve. ~onlethal (heat inacti-
vated, 56° ('. I hrl (' -1'\V was equipotent with fresh 
C-:\V in producing vasopermeabilit,v Hydrocorti -
sone ( LO mg IP to mice) prevented histamine en.:; 
11g) from producin~ blue staining but was ineffec-
tive against C-NV . The an t ihistamine:;, diphenhy-
dramine ({).2:> mg IP to mice} and pyrilamine 
maleate (50 mg/kg IP to mice and ratsl. blocked 
the appearance of blue spots after both histamine 
and C-NV. Microgram quan t ities of histamine 
were detected m C-NV. In addition. each of 4 rats 
injected IP with C-l\'V (20 LD60 doses in 0.:3 mil 
and subsequently sacrificed released 2.5-:3.0 mg 
histamine hut no delectable SRS-A (technique 
sensiti\'1:' to 1 unit) into their peritoneal cavity. 
Serotonin was found to produce vasopermeabil-
ity in mice if inJected in skin at doses of 0.1 llg or 
larger. Methy!.ergide (4 mg/kgl. a serotonin anlag-
<>nist. t•ould prevent the vasopermeability effect of 
1 LD,. C-:"\V as well as();) and 10 11g serotonin in 
the mouse and rat respectively. The size of the 
vascular leakage re~ulting from local C-SC injec 
llOn was not reduced in mice made leukopentt' by 
mtrogen mustard ( 1.7:> mg/kg IV. a do;;e which 
reduced the polymorphonuclear cell count by 80% 
in ;; daysl. 
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Activity Substrate 
ATPase ATP 
DNase• DNA 
Hyaluroni- Hyaluronic 
dase• acid 
RNase RNA 
Nonspecific Lleucyi -B 
aminoester. napthyl-
ase amide 
Lalanyl-8 
napthyl-
amide 
Acid pro- "C hemo-
Lease' globin 
Alkaline pro- Azocasein 
tease" 
Lethaltty 
Pain 
Mitocbondral 
lysis 
Dermonecro-
sis 
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1 
heavy) 2 
1.15 1.15 
0 0 
1.70 L.85 
0.002 0 
0 .246 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
+ + 
± 0 
0 0 
+ + 
TABLE I 
Chrysaora nematocyst toxin 
SupemaLrult fraction 
3 4 5 6 7 8 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 920 0 410 720 350 
1.20 0.98 1.02 1.:37 0.67 0 
0 0.005 0.001 0.005 0.004 0.003 
.645 1.43 0.62 0.17 0.05 0 
0.4:3 0.46 0.26 0 0.09 0.04 
0 1+ 2~ 3' -1• 3+ 
0 2.23 2.6S 3.14 2.69 0.69 
+ 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 + 0 + 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
i 
Sedi-9 lO 11 12 ment 
0 0 0 0 0.0037 
120 0 0 0 20 
0 0 0 0 0.287 
0.002 0 0 0 0.03 
0 0.03 0 0 0.52 
0 0 0 0 0.15 
2+ 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0.40 
0 0 0 0 0 
+ 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 + 
0 0 0 0 + 
i 
Enzyme content and toxicity in the supernatant fractions and precipitate following ammonium sulfate treatment of 
Chrysaora nematocyst toxin . 
All specimens contain 0.5 mouse intravenous LD,. doses. Ammomum sulfate was added to Chrysaora nematocyst 
venom to a concentration of 20'if. The supernatant was centrifuged in a 5-20% sucrose gradient. These fractions plus 
the ammonium sulfate precipitate were analyzed. 
• Activity expressed as Kunitz units/mg protein/min . 
• Expressed as llg hyaluronic acid hydrolyzed/rug protein/min. 
·· In the absence of a reco~ized standard for acid protease only comparative values are given. 
''Expressed as change of optical density/ mg protein/min. Unless indicated all other values are expressed as llM/p.g 
protein/min. 
Activity Substrate I 
!heavy! 
ATPase ATP 0 
AMPase AMP 0.022 
R:--.ase RNA 0 
Non~pecific amino- L leucyl-8 0.146 
esterases napthylamide 
L alanyl-B 0.05 
napthylamide 
Lethalily + 
Pain 0 
Dermonecros1s + 
TABLE l1 
Physalis nematocyst toxin 
:)upematant fra~tion 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
0 0 0 0.048 0.047 0.055 0.015 
0.012 0.021 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0.023 0 0 0 0.015 0.037 0 
0.05 0.32 0.22 0.11 0.03 0.03 0 
+ 
-1 · 0 0 0 0 0 
0 + 0 0 0 0 0 
... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
DNase. fibrinolysin. and mitochondrial lytic acti"ity could not be found. 
Sedi-9 tO 11 12 ment 
0 0 0.040 0 0 
0 0 0 0.01 O.Ql 
0 0.02 0 0 0.006 
0 0 O.D7 0 0.004 
0 0 0 0.05 0.04 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 + 
Enzyme content and toxtcity in the ,;upernatant fractions and the precipitate following ammonium sulfate 
treatment ol Physo/10 nematocyst toxin. 
All specimens tested contain 0.5 mouse intravenous LD ,. doses. Ammonium sulfate was added to Physalia 
nematocyst ' 'enom to a concentration of 20'1!-. The supernatant was centrifuged in a 5 20% sucrose gradient. These 
fractions were analyzed along with the ammonium sulfate precipitate. 
F'or unit~. see legend to Table l. 
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Fr;\ttion pH Lethahtv 
I.K () 
2 :!.ll () 
:I :u 0 
·l.fl 
:, 5.:; 0 
• 6 6.:1 ~ 
'i - r. , .• l () 
8 8.R () 
9 10.0 () 
10 I t .:~ () 
Negative en?ymes: DNase. hyaluronid:tse 
l'AHLI': Ill 
Chnsaora 
R\nH· 
.:1:1 
n 
6-
. ' 
.ll'i 
.ll'i 
.flU 
.·111 
.:1:1 
() 
II 
Amtnnestera'~'·hydrnlysi~ nf 
LillanyiR L leurvl R 
nnJ>thvlnmtde napthvlnmtdr 
() 0 
() 0.000-1 
() () 
() 0.0006 
n.oo;; () 
n.OOo:l () 
() () 
() 0.001 :~ 
() () 
() () 
Phvsalia 
~ 
-----
Ammoestera~e..-hydwly>~, nl 
Fraction pH l.E'thnlilv R!\a~e AT Pn~l~ AMf>a,e Lalanvi-B-
nap1hvfnm1de 
Lleucvi·B· 
napthyiomtde 
~~--
-· 
. 
--
I 1.9 I) 0 ()()fl () () () 
2 2.H I) 0 015 .on 1 () () 
:i :!.7 I) 0 017 .o:m n n 
1 -1 .7 .:n 008 .0~ .024 .oo:n 
:, '5.·1 I) 0 non .on; () 0 
6 6.5 0 077 .Oo:l 0 () 
7 7.7 I) .tl95 070 .oo:1 () 0 
8 8.2 I) 0 004 ()(}()(; 0 0 
9 9.4 I) 0 002 .002 0 0 
10 10.9 I) 0 001 002 () 0 
11 11.1i I) 0 () () () n 
Negative enzvmcs: Fibrinolvsin, 0:'\ase 
----
A comparison of lethal and enzymat ic activities in Chrv.~aora a nd Ph v.salta 1\\ ~ lollowing isoelectnc fnt·usinl(. 
All ~pecimens tested enzymulogtcall v contained at least 0 . .5 moube tntravenuus LD ,. dnse!;. 
For units. see legend to Table I. 
.&ol 
::0. 
.so 
. E 
..., 
"' 
• "' 
!: .•o 
;;; 
.. z 
~ 
0 
;( • 30 . 
~ 
;;: 
' 
0 
HUAll lUBE NUMBER 
Ftc 1: Preparative gel electrophorE-sis of Chrvsaara 
~\'S. The arrow indicates the elution of bromophenyl 
.blue !tracking dye) The ' symbol, identify lethal 
fractiflns . Electrophoresis of 200 mouse IV LD,."s was a t 
• 1.5 MA 4° C. The optical densit., curve indicates relauve 
protem concentration . (After trea t ment wtth 20·~ 
. NH,SO,J 
.. 
An altquot nf I he same C -:'\\' pool which con-
tained hi!'tamme (67 LD,. and 1-1.4 mg protein/mil 
also contained 1000 picograms of prostaglandin E 
and :no picngram!; of prostaglandin A per mi. The 
euologtc role of prostaglandins is uncertain since 
the Injection of prostaglandin E2 (:30-~00 ~f!) int o 
guinea-pig skin produced marked erythema but 
not urticaria a nd therefore did not climcallv resem-
ble the reaction produced by 1 LD.n C-NV . 
Other a liquots ol the identical C-NV pool were 
found to be equivalent to 500 mg bradykinin/ ml in 
gut-contracting ability in the guinea-pig ileal loop 
preparation . Howe\'er. carboxypeptidase B ( 12 
units in 150 ~gl m contact wtth 1.0 LD, 0 C -~V for 
l:i mm at :~7° (' mactivated its vasopermeability 
and gut-contracting effects but did not alter tts 
mouse lethality nor dermonecrotic potenc). mdt-
cating that the kin in is not the etiologic agent lor 
the latter two acttnns. 
ll a ppeared that the threshold for human pam 
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E >2 
,.. 
::: 2 0 
Z IS 
.. 
Q 
;( I 0 
!:! 
0 .. X 
SOL-~10~20--3~0-4~0~5-0-6~0~70~8~0~~--~~­
ELUAT£ TUBt NUMBER 110 MIN/TUBE 
F1c. :l: Preparative gel elec·trophoresis ol Phy.~aiia 
NVS. The arrow indicates the elution of hwmophenyl 
blue (tracking dye) The "' s~·mhols identify lethal 
fraction;;. F:lectrophoresi<> of 200 mou;;e I\' LD.;s was at 
L5 MA. 4° C'. The optkal density curve indicate~ relati\'e 
protein ronc·emrat ion. I After treatment with 20'k· 
NH,SO,l 
1 2 3 
Ftc. 3: Analytic disc gel electrophoresis. ill: The first 
lethal fraction of Chry.~aora ;\\'S after preparative gel 
electrophoresis. #2: The lethal fraction of Chrysaora NVS 
with an isoelectric point of 4 purified by isoelectric 
focusing. #3: The first lethal fraction in Physa/ia ZI<VS 
after preparative ~tel electrophore:;is. 
bv the method used was between 0.04...Q.20 IV 
n~ouse LD60 when C- or P-:'>JVS was employed. 
Physalia venom pain persisted for several minute!-i 
longer than that of nettle venom. lf a similar 
dosage were inoculated intradermally mto a 
human forearm, piloerection. local sweating, and 
sometimes erythema were f1een. Dermonecrotic 
activity was present in both t\\' and N\'S of both 
jellyfish as well as their sed1ments after :l0'1i 
(NH,) 2S04 precipitation and all lethal fractions 
obtained after isoelectric focusing. To date. neither 
vascular permeability nor human cutaneous pain 
have been detected in the more purified toxin 
preparations even though they could both be 
TARLE IV 
Effect 11{ 2()91.. (NH,) ,SO, preripitation and preparatit•e 
pel electmphorest . , upon nettle and ,\.fan-0' War cenoms f 
Belore20"i INH,l,SO, 
Aft<-r20~ (;>.;H,I 2SO, 
l'reparot ivl' l(el elt>t·· 
trophorP5is of2Cl';i: 
t :\H,l,SO, ~uper­
natant 
Sea 'en I~ 
iC1\i\'1 
Mnn· 0'\\'nr ;-.. 
f l'l'\'1 
. 
0 IA)).S - rnlci • ~ L,.,.,, 
u[ total mrre~'e 10 uf tnt a I ~ 
- r -
luxicit\' 'P''.ctlir tnxil'iiV 
~ OC'tl\'lt\• . 
. .. 
+------baseline-----+ 4.:llnl; 1 .5 ~ 20 )( :30"f 2. 
-L 
induced by C-or P-~VS having less 'mouse lethal...,.. 
activity. 
l>ISCl SSION 
The lethal proteins in sea nettle nemawcyst " 
venom have molecular weight;, of upproximately .. 
li>O.OOO. These compounds are approximately 8-
fold larger than the bulk of the protein present in 
"i\'. The lat·t that the lethal fractwns nf' P-~\ 
sedimented similarly to those ol' C -1'\\' in a .'i 20'1, 
sucrose gradient indicated that the lethal proteins 
of thest' two jelh·fish have similar molet'ular ~ 
weights. 
The lethal toxins of t be sea nettle and the ,... 
l\lan-O'War resemble one another 111 several ways:""' 
(1) the N\'S from both jellyfish contains two active 
lethal tractions with similar isoelectnc pointR; I~) 
the majority of the lethal activity in NVS from 
each jellyllsh has an isoelectri<' poim over 6.0: (:~) 
multiple acti\e fractions from the NVS of each 
jell:-.fish can be isolated on preparative ~el electro- -
phoresis; and ( -1) the NVS of each animal as well as 
the NV adsorbs to Sephadex gels. In spite of these 4 
similarities, however. onlv C' -::'11\' was purified hy 
20"r !NH4 ) 2SO •. The long fibrils which did not,_ 
sediment at forces of 50.000 " g were found only in 
C-)N. The~e ~tructures may be fragmented nema-
tncyst threads and possibly contain lipids which 
account for their light density. The size of particles 
seen after ammonium sulfate precipitation is com -" 
pat ible with a structure having a molecular weight 
of liiO.OUO. "" 
It was previously shown that C- or P-:'>J\' con 
tained more than one active agent [6. 11. 12 ]: one 
oJ'which was lethal to mice, a relatively heat-labile 
dermonecrotit' factor, and another which altered 
organelle function . Tables J- Ill illustrate that P-
and ('.'!\\'contain multiple additional active frac-
tions. '1\'n exact correlation between enzymatior · 
activit~· and the factors producing mouse lethality, 
human cutaneous pain. dermonecrosis. and milo-· 
chondrial lysis is apparent. 
Ammonium sulfate precip1tat 1on appears to " 
have destroyed the Ph_vsalia Dj\;ase and fi- +-
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~-hrinolvsin and partially inactivated its lethal fac -
tor. The DNase and hyaluronidme adivitieli of 
~('h~·saora were de:;troyed during is•lelectrir focu:-. 
111~. Human cutaneous pain was not detrcted in 
.._spt•cimens from either jellyfish which had been 
~ suhjerted to isoelertrir forusing or preparative gel 
• electrophoresi:;. It is possible that some of these 
• activities may be demonstrated later with more 
efltcienl purification techniques. 
AI this stage of our investigations it is not 
po,ible to determine whether thE· mouse lethal 
'•ial·tors in C-or p.;..;v are one or m-...ltiple proteins 
actmg singly or in combination. The obsen·atinns 
-.;that several acti,·e fradions can be eluted from 
... Sephadex ~els [111. isoelectric focJSing columns. 
and preparative electrophoresis gel!- would support 
- the hypothesis that multiple actiw proteins were 
present. However. similar results could he l'X-
..... pected lrom venoms composed of one main act i\e 
protein moiety which possessed side chains with 
~ dil ferent charges. 
It seems probable that the lethal action m mit-e 
-of C-;\;\' is due to its action c:n the cardiac 
~ -conduct inl{ :-.ystem [91. Further repe>rlb will demon-
strate that the cardintoxicity factor is present in 
-~only the lethal fractions after ammontum sulfate 
tr£>atment.t 
The an1mal skin experiments in\'oh ing chemical 
mediators nf inflammation demonstrate that hista-
.._ mine. serotonin. kmins. and pro~taglancltns are 
prt>sent in C venom. Crude net le nematocvst 
-- prt>paration~ contained histamine u·) J.Lg/gm drv 
_. tissue) [191 as did the C-~·JV. Mnderute amount~ of 
hi~tamine were released after inj£·ttion ol nettle 
venom mto the rat peritoneal cavity. E,·en though 
the cutaneous sting of the net tie wa..; not t'haracter-
. ., ized by pronounced erythema, significant amounts 
of pro:;ta~landins were detected in nettle venom::;. 
- The presence of serotonin or a serotonin releaser in 
the C-;.lV was suggested by the of-Jservation that 
-- methysergide prevented the vasopermeability in-
duced bv the toxin. Pinallv, the observation that 
--C -:"\ t~d C-NYS:j: contait{ kinins makes it proba-
~ ~ bll' that these substances could al~o he important 
in the pathogenesis of the jellyfish sting. h is not 
.... possible now to determine the relat i\'e importance 
of these agents in the production of human cutanE>-
~~ ou.-. pain. 
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t•ondurted the kinin as~avs. Th~> aid nnd advice of Dr. B . 
T Burlingham of Kan~as tate University and Drs. S. R. 
Max .. J T. Tilden. and E. Adams of the Untversitv of 
Maryland School ot Medicine I!' acknowledged. -
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